
STAGE SCENERY. 1
Modern Settings Tax the Ingenuity of

the Qui'djrs.
The big scenic artists do little actual

pa 11 k ';ibeyond making the model
unloea they Here a i nnornmlc effect.
That they do themselves, standing on
the paint l>ri»! .. \\y foot fr aa the
moor, while the canvas Is rnlaed r
lowered T' effects are
ataffd to handle. One dMI< v iy Is to
srrold fluttering wt eeps
erruae the stage. Ü Ins that
freiiW hazily are n<it condtn Ive to
illusion.
With the elaborate productions of

hvas years the Importance of the build¬
er of scenery has In r :v * l'v
erybody'i Maga/ rmer
the scenery consisted merely of can¬
vas streiche*! over a we< >a fr it
wae simple enough. Hut the struggle
Aar reellem and eenst tionnl effects
devel. pvtl dli!lcfJ|M probier as (off the
battder of stago e iu r> to solve.
Every piece of scenery must be made
no that It can be d Into strips ve
reef nine inchee wide, because |
#asrs of the baggage cars In which
so transported are only six feet In
breadth. Alee every piece must bo
light and ee Const rue t (Ml tint one
acene can be removed and another
pot In place wlthlu ten mlt.utes. It

take thirty hours of continuous
to get the scenery "set up." to

a technical expression, after It Is
bff*«ght Into the thetter. After that
the work of rtataggfcg a scene hi com
laratlvcly easy.

A DOGS' CLUB.
London's Luxurious Resort For Aristo-

I oratio Canine Pets.
Londoo le the only eHy In the world

ittng a doge* club. The club Is In n
tent suit of room* near the Trocafl

elrjo and cloee to Regent street IIand*
sorte rugs cover the floors, tho win¬
dows are veiled In lace and silk, and
luxurious sofas an« rrnged against the
walla, while a profusion of soft hil¬

ft re scattered at out for the com-
of aristocrats dogs who prefer

the floor for a nap, Dainty satin lined
wVsvr baskets are prdvldcd for the
senelVer pets. The uj»md^rsUlp> fco Is

a aowreUm. hut this does not Iu¬
re meals, baths or tips to the at-
nits.

Ladles going shopping or to the then-
tar leave their \m> d p N^llee nt the
ehih and give the attendant In charge
at the time s few Shillings for looking
after tt, but If the d : I » fed half a
?sown Is cbar -<>il rbl i pays for a tnut-
tea chop and m|I)L A whole crown
|Wovldee the little anlinnl with minced
ejfctrken. For a half sovereign Flu 1 1*
bathed, bruarwxl a-d |*»rfun!c*l. and if
he hi a French poodle bis lmlr Is care¬
fully curled. A feeafftnary Is attached
to the club to tee i\.at only do^s In
gejrfect health are ^dmlttext nil si k

Mb) being qua/nntlned Iu n sepa
mom, Btahjtets. boots, collars.

soroesa eoape and bni«hea and all the
ejeecem>r1es of a ft »«hl. nable dog's tol¬
let es wall ae dog modi luce are eold nt
rthe club-New York Press

A Car il l Critio.
"A rrtOcUm that baa helped me a

Crest deal tn my worft came from a
amen to whom 1 ? - r i..»
teamed." said a young woman who
sssnvls much of her time copying In the
Metropolitan Museum of Art "As the
factor* progressed my friends tofd me

IU was line. Some of the other copyists
Uaai fct had value, cbnrn-cter. good color-
las; and ail .hose thing*, and even one
ee* the guards hi the imllery got real
.flsndty one day on 1 rwnarfced that !t
was the liest copy of 'hat picture he
.ad seen I begun to think that ma
.tew si), my several veers of study
yre beginning to \*~u trim. \t the
tffauierN l picked out a nice fratm», I
Mho frsmer began to figure on tho cost
"IUI tell you. iflfss/ he sold, 'that

fraaw will come to* $3.08. If 1 were
worn I'd get something cheeper for that
gsrtnre,* --New York Sun.

^betting the River on Tire.'*
:%% old English times, when each
ftsmlly was oMIk ft Its own flour,

)mctiDics happened* that an" euer- Jgrtlc a 1.1-4 sk-ve so rap
Idly in It bO < h ilre
ggjrle of sieve used In those days, was |

s "temse." and It became a cus
ry saving that ft Inzr mau would

ne( rr set the terns© on fire. Now, It
happens that the ouuie of the rivet
Thames Is pronounced like the name
^if_thl* old floor gjave, nt.d after n
*fomtK when 1 temse
was forgotten, it wan tl tb it set
;Wfm the temse no fro meant ¦ettt&g
the rl. r re. and that Is why t >¦

4m*f we ray that a stu; id i. rsoa vrtll
.ever set t' . r:

A> - --

UU-rte,?* Cu^tof t mv^C« A*r
The charge whkh is sooje-amea

brought against whlio tuen of "marry-
tag for motjey** cuuoot le used agi

MX 10 Afrt U for there it is Ihe
way abotit, htis1>unda having to

their wlvts, Wh* t» a g*fl
s wife (¦eetoered upon him ns a:i
of chnrlry he ft««N that In- U t . t

Dftiprrly his own. t: l 1
\ If sh«» will,

can treat blm with tempt Thl
«*ustom of wife pure ha e, ah'
to to ?*. (! > 11, o* is t. ('P to l<
¦MMflllfJi to the level Of | rOTARMfCtal
.BOtrsct. Is au lu'iuttv«* to y up/ mei<
be Work. f^Axy youths raonot cot .

pete with ener«« II »tri
mop.l i laarlcef. an '.¦ <r .'«. -¦¦ I ed by
the young women and r> l their
pggbhta se helm? ahworthj of dxlr
dsuglif« n». W hie ' V rM '. .

Not Otoi st Riddles.
A lawyer was questioning a new

client s widow, the ether day, ibaai
her history. "My history." she replied.
.Ma sltepllcity itself M> irat was the
happiness of my life, my second was
goodaesa Itself, my thlrd"-
"Excnee me, msdam." Interrupted

the attorney, "but really *e aren't here
to garhs charade* "

THE PIGEONS WON.
In 6?ito of Clipped Wings They Oc.

Hack on Time.
The coloh.d was Something of

pigeon fanei.T and had s<» mnch COD-
tkleiice in a certain strain of ho;,
ho was mäkln« u hobbj of that a
bis MUd th.' major prop red ft w >,
the colonel ItUBOTOd the limit.
"We'll i-ule it a sappuh," said the

major. "Yo' lack boy will t aoupnl ih
ovah to the tyuhi ua' sldp them to St.
I.ouay, whaa i they ah to he llbahrai u
ou nkrlval. '.. wngah they ah not back
in two days, sab."
The Colone; ROCOptad, crated his (la-

cat pair uud InolAded a note to the ex¬
press ageut with the e hartes. Mcan-
WbjDo the un.Jor coiumuuod with Joe.
the colored Loy. and alter the tender
lug of a certain half dollar and prt . iv
iscs of Immunity from the goo
quenoes of the colonel's wrath later
Joe ngreevl to clip the pigeons* whig
sub rosn.
Two days i asset I, and tho major (N

sealed hi: asc If dhly at the chad's
The colonel < yed FgtlB with suspicions
narr« \» u, -

"Have they uhrived?" ashed the u. «¦

Jor gayly.
"They hev, sah," said the colonel;

with dignity; "they hev, but those two
pidgins, sah, je*V the soYst foot 1 evah
saw on a bird, Ma.' Browning*! Mag¬azine.

BE SURE YOU'RE RI3HT.
Then Taks a Long Think and Mind

Ycur Own Business.
Tho Other day a man traveling'on a

tsV ps tram noticed, protrudingfrom an ovet noad rack, a Uress suit
case which bj lartrgrniiefl ai belongrlngto a friend. Qo kuew that his friend
always got off (&t the station which
rhey had Just passed, and us he u it
uot in the scat the conclusion w8J
evltuHo the.t US bad Jumped oil tlx
train and forgotten It.
The man called the conductor and

explain* d the CAM to hlra. After some
discussion and a : dkl protest 00 UM
part tif tho conductor that it wasn't i
part of his duty, the suit case $vas putoff at tbc I al »n, with instruc¬
tions to send t Laick on the drst train
the other way.
TLm- man. fueling that be bad done

an able und frteiRlly act, sottlod down
for the rvst of his journ \.
But not for k>m% The face of his

friend, wbo bad been in the gmokei
aud wbo happened ou. that particular
afternoon to be going on to New L/>n
don to attend a dinner party.loomed
before hl^i.
The moral of this Is. of col.so, quite

evident
Be sure you're right and then mind

your own biislne^.- Life.

Fife Wh«at.
Years \ [» m a eentury. Darid

Fifo.. u Scotchman of CMooaMa, Oni..
sont t> a i'iUtmI la (;iaso->w for n
sranll br\ß tif nots.1 wheat to try tu ;

eloarad patch of the backwoods. The
friend . obtnttiotl st»m<» seed from a
vestal just La from Danedg, ünfortn)
nateiy It wtw a fall wlweat and roat bed
Darid Fife In tbc si^rlag. Nevort'
lofw Darfd Itfe sowed !t in sprin j
pi . ean guess bow feverishly the
bflckwtx*1» farmer watched for t*no
growth of bis experiment Only throo
\* heat beads mirvlvotl til) tbe fall, but
tho*« ilirv wheot heads w«»re er.tlrtflj
fr. ' of tho ni. t f!:at had rulr:t<l hhs
nelghhtv's er»»!*. th«*so three hoods
re. "v r »pro SJfl|ad u 1K W variety ol
wheat, a fall wluttt turned into a
spring wheat I>avkl Ftfs treasured
the throe hroAs and planted th'-m i::
spring. Such was f\\o lH';d;ri!".s of
Fife wheat In / 1 >ei 1 v.- At'^os r. tAUt
in Osjttnsj Mat Ins , . .

Vrnity <?f the P vv. c\.
Our favorite and iniu*' pettSd pad*

cot h. says a OnCtaBpOfslSIlt Of the Loci-
don Bpadtator, cao bs h pi banpy anylength of time loaktQSj at h'.« raflÖctJ *

In the window psUM or In a lodktng
giastt. He oegnaa In dally to tea. tu i.;-
Ing no uiNtako nbout the h »t:r, and
spends jnf,:!," 0,1 r,,,i-ü tn »:u*a^ ntbltnsiTf Ts l»o a,-,-« i. -< Tn tbt^ gloss Ol
the Fronen windows by which bo en-
tog rr/ Rom Tf 1 a "a fj ^wtDj i\nd dgt»o: ipaak to him when he onmai Into
Uli roo a, Ik? will gently ptit his h< ad
tjulto f'! «H<'. nlnwMt t »iK'blng lay rhu?
or i«s^\>o, for be lll.es ^r;ght tbingfttill I have to give up wofking and talk
to him as with I small child WfcOfD ou*.
Is nfrall tif pricking.

Inriu.no« of Mountains.
Tbo iadnanos oj tna ponntaln lannrs

and b« k|, glrtng str. igtn and Umplkbity, asaiwiiaglug the oldat virtues, t'.is-
touraglng the newer vices. In ti e hill
u:vn t)f V.'alos we see this tle.arly
enough. <Io wheiv yon will imong tl 11
nil.'or utid more i...amtalnous parts ot
Wale- and yoa will thai that rare :a

depei; Im e ntul self reliance which nv«
iK»t unntd i y a cttrtonaljf daflant
esjMtaay fasj u.'«i there tboaa that
are trai./ >anatttiaft ganttaman.*.Iajh
don jfandard

Que;r ON Book Titlcv
Tissas are M-nur of tl>o odd titles f

old BÖstMak books pghltahad in tl
tin o t>f »'pa.iwell:
"A Magi Dalsctabla sweet Parfutncd

Nc f .r iy For (i. tl's Saints to Smell
\t .'

.r.isenit Baked la the oven of Char*
py. carafallj oonssTTCd for th.» Chlck«
ens t»f the f'hurch. ths Sparrows o!
th«» Spirit and IhS Sweet Swallows of
Kalvatl
"A Slifh of ^'.-rr«»w For the Sinner-'

of /loa breathed out of a Bole la the
Wall of an F.arthly Vaaael gnOWfl
Aim. rig Mt n by tlie name of gamnel
Fish."

'.r.irvs ff C larlty I.ayetl Fof tbc
ChJchetM of the c.vennnt antl Boiled
Witt» the \V;it"r of IUvlne Ix>ve. Take
\ <> ont and Kat."
"Tho Spiritual Mustard Pot to make

the 8c»til Suts?ze with Devotion."

DYNAMITE IN THE MAKING.
Workman Who Are Encircled by Death

In Gallons and Tons.
So thoroughly deceptive is dynamitein the making that you are apt to bedisappointed on viewing tho eurface

of tlUnga« Yon could *more ree lilyfancy thunderbolts leaping and crashlug from tender blue skies than thatthe most fearful forcer In « mition are
bidden ander such .1 peaceful exterior.Nitroglycerin, s cupful of which woulddistribute you oter suuare miles <»i
landscape; is diligently mixing ar< und
you In hundreds and thousands of gal¬lons,

it is mahing itself In big Iron retorts,ogsoading' d< wu leaden gutters and
merrily tumbling in minute Niagarasinio Immense vats, where the ¦ * 1 ?-
Qjuescent yell w peril pursues Its Jour
ney powdcrward. Otit of one recsp-taele it fares furiously through ap lal
load coils, driven o;:ly i>y cooling blastsof air. and Is drawn 01T like draft nie
and piped on to the next perfecting¦tags, Oese with the nitroglycerin ex¬
pert into or<> of those big caldrons,The Interior Is brilliantly illuminated
by electricity, the only Illuminating
agency pennittsd In or About the dan¬
ger nouses.
ArotuV you are other houses at uni¬

form distances span and . connectedby a series of narrow gauge tracks
Wherein workmen are rallr ading 11ItroglyceHn troa hers and pulp cottonfrom there to be COtnpotixi led Into d
na mite and blasting gelatin. Greatest
care Ii taken In rolling the productfrom house to house. As scon as a
loaded ( art Ii ready to pass out of the
uitr< :.l..'<ein h»»a;-<\ f »r instance, a
semaphore signala from an adj< inlngstart m, to which the consignment Is
carefully hurried.
Around yoTJ are long storehouses

pa< Uod with pulp In tons of Innocent
whiteness. Presently tills pulp will as¬
sume a tan color UEdef the nitrating
process, and then, suüJeoly becoming
cnrboKiro. red eros*. horcuJes, judson
and giant poyrder, forclte or what youorder, it a\ev f-ps the quasi virtues of
dynamite.dynamic Or blasting gala-
tin In which mbre natural forces are
Condensed to the cubic Inch than exist
anywhere else (a creation. Death,
curbed aiM.'. seoeptrg, encircles you In
gejkasf and tons* Annihilation throat¬
ing nt WIQfJ turt to the for:n cf poten¬
tial pUrTÜfktcg forces. But the man
und the merctiry nre there also, alert,
responsive, reliable.. LestlS'S Weokly.

U0RARY SLOW POXES.
Ti.no Killing Methode cf Officials In

Contin*i.*r.l Europe,
*Amstlonna who grumble about imv-rig to wait a lo*ag time for booka when

applying to a public library," said a
Bo*.t mi Ibo-ury woman, "should try to
work t r study iu a foreign library, par*
tlcula.:ly bl Germany.
i*Tbe typical continental Ubrarian

takes no account of time. The reader,
worker istudent must turn in his or
b k -.;-p'u .-.lion tor t»:«»ks at kast a dayIn auvunoe. The ineii Who.Beorch for
tho books applied fun are Aged, totter-
lug cTuaturss who bove been sbufflii 1
arou.al the dusty piles of books for
years, and the Word hurry is act in
their vocabulary. 1 1«
"i'h. priceless hordes and man¬

ual rtpti are kept in plocei which areperfect flv". traps, and tll.iorder pre-dom] Itesi In every department. When
you apeak about the impossible meth¬
ods employed th" librarians tell you
that (hay arc ro<» p or to Introduce any Jmodem Indexes or catalogues. This is
to some extent so, but as a matter off°.ct they wou.l! not change if they'a j .1ail the LK>uey la the world at theirdisposal. " .

"They do not wi.lh to encourage the
c< . ..iM.iu people tO DM books. The
learned ore Oiaong :ko aristocracy, and
t' c spro:.-! - f the knowledge which Is
lilv'. len 1 1 t it . wonderful Ihcrary uu
leums la it»r froi the purpose sf the
men at the bead of Europe's libraries.
'There L*aj be some delay in our li*

brarice,»tat <<c.r people In the lower
walks of life nre certainty ahead of
t! . common people i f the old world In
the matter of getting books when theywant them, and generally free of
charge,".yew York Tcleftrjün,

The Town to Dorn In.
in the Qertnah towu of Klingenberg.

hear Aschsffi ttbSfg, Tavarla. in sddl-
ti :\ to having do rates to pay for the
upkeep of the town* those actuallybora In the parish receive from the
municipality a sum of C12 15s. ¦ year.
This urn, if invested regularly at say,3 per (cut, would entitle the owner to
rceive shout C1*&00 at the age of sixty
-a v.>ry handsome old ago pensionWere if not necessary that the Inhab¬
it <.<..; .», {,rtrt-0 I irth In the parish
bef re becoming entitled to t1 If pay*
msnl ths popularity of KHnrcnl xr- as
a pia e .»( residence < v Öötibtless
be snern ins*.West lifter (Jaiwtta

Ju-.t Ciscn Ol ti
JuTonlle.Mami in, when tue flre ja ei

out where does u go) Mother.1 fion'iknow, dear, Ton might Just ai wellask where your fat her goes when he
;'< ;..* out.- -Town Topics

lint This Rough?
T-Ti.i poet wrote n sonnet on myface tho other day. Btelln Did he

write ll on the lines 1 Bohemian,

The RMurn.
Magistrate.if 1 remember rightly,

this la got your first appearuuee In
e<»urt. Prisoner No, your honor; but
i hops you don't Judge bS appearances.
Harper's Weekly.

Mran Insinuation
Z/mgwThej say, you know, that peo¬

ple can DO Killed fey kindness. Strong
.Is that why you are s<> attentive to
your wife's mother?. Boston Tran¬
script

There Is but one virtue.the eternal
sacrifice of self..George Sand.

SHORT CROP PREDICTED.

Speculators Bay There w ill Son be
Enough Cotton.

New fork, May 31..Spinners may
not rare to buy cotton but tho spec¬
ulative world does and prices have
further advanced with May and July
the idersi on the proposition that
t5: -vo ii likelihood that the next er p
will not reach the required, size. If It
Is 18.POO.000 bales it will be regarded
ns almost s failure. Thru iia how the
I-ulis look 5 t it. Boars assert that
even mich s crop would be large
enough, seeing that the last one was
In their opinion nearer 14,00*000 bah ¦
than the bulls are willing to admit.

I that a good surplus will be car¬
ried over to next season. But the be¬
lievers in higher prices contend that
the consumption Is likely to be larg¬
est on record or certainly very much
larger than that of |asi year. Texas,
they think, hr.s comparatively little
I ) asturo in the ground after the win¬
ter .and spring drought and unless St
has 3<' "<,1 soaking rain:; at short Inter¬
vals It can not rais;> more thin 2.-
750,000 baleg if It can do that much.
Botne parts of that State' recently had
beneficial rains, but ths western sec¬
tion i:; supposed still tO need a good
soaking, Meantime Louisiana and
Mississippi Pave had. it anything, too
much rain. Certainty'some portion of <

the late advance was due to the tact
t; at the delta haa bad what looko-1
to many ii..e an excessive prec-Spi-a-
ticn. in fact the whole eastern -

Moil Of the cotton i . it durin« much o!
the past So *'a\s has bad rain .

frequently as to make it look like a
' wet May. r Miething supposed to be of
bad (.men. for the civ p. Too much
rain is supposed to interfere withI

I gctmination and to necessitate re-

j planting. Indeed, some contend th t

j higher price- will he due more to a 1
verso conditions in the eastern sec¬
tion of the cotton e< ;ntr\ than ir
Texas itself, where they think that
the outlook has notably 'improved
Brit nine out of in scout the idea thai
erythlntr like a "bumper"1 crop oi

j even a satisfactory crop can be rah
I under existing . indltlons, keeping
mind (the winter and spring drought
in the Southwest and the fact thai I
any case two big crops are not apt t<
come together.

Liverpool's spot market has I een
! active if the spot business in thi i

j country has been slow.
I Manchester has reported a big d
I mend, especially from China.
lime, however, the receipt* In thh
country continue large, Spinnerf hav*1
fought shy of thf market and romi
think there are t< >0 many bulls.
Chicago, wail street and the '

have sold freely. The mast ort'.. Ii f
bulls have latterly been looking '.«',!

a reaction and have advised their fol¬
lowing* to take profits. They »o ,;

fer gl least a t- m;»ora.-y setback aftCI
the recent sdvahce and think that th<
tn<*trket would thus be put In all t'u
better condition. Bears contend that
the bulls are going ahead too fast
that tiiey ar<> Ignoring the legitftn&to
side i:f the cotton business. They toy,
Stress on tho slowness of tho cotton
goods business in this country and the
sluggishness In trade In the act ial
cotton at tha Bouth. But it mu. . be]
said that the dominant sentiment In
bullish. Most pebble look for s small
er moderate crop, a big consumption
and a further and peahaps material
vise in prices thlc summer.
Tho covemm. at report to be Issued

June a it wry generally expected to
be bullish, especially a its data will
come down no later than May gft.

The worst of It for Otlu rs means

the best of it for ths undertaker,

when two women exchange e >mpll<
ments the rcc irdlng angel Is kept w
busy as when two men ade horses.

The dead body "i an unknown mar
was found near ihr tracks "t the At*
lor-tic (Va.-; I. .» road aeir Charh -

ton. The supposition I« that he fell
from a train while stealing .» ride.

John v. Garllngton, ex-pfeysident ol
the Bomlnole scuritlee Company has
filed a claim agalnsi the company f r

::: 000, which I .. allege! is due him
o stock sold during th year 1008.

It wants to be understood that Mr
y .nlng's frlencU are noi a kslng it
las* because ?*r. Manning happens I
. » he Mr Kltchtn's manager durim
.he campalgn.-^Dnrham Herald.

\ remedy for faulty »ustl . pro-
. SI les !'! I >r; '. halls Ias been -;

er id 1 > dust .v«' t.> on after Ions
re* ar. h. The greal hall of th. i Tro*
.I dero, the largesl in Paris, i- a notor¬
ious had example, and tin- echo heard
n some parts of the ball, especially
the president's box, made It almost im¬
possible t.i understand a speaker. The
tr< atment applied ha* Riven a wonder*
ful improvement. Tha surfaces giv¬
ing tne echoes were first located by an

Ingenious method and then received
i double covering of pieces or cloth
spaced a f« A Inches apart. While the
louble eh.lb was found tO be effec¬
tive, the reason thai tin* sinui" cloth
."..s not deaden the echo Is yei to be
learned.
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saving o\ \ sv.sii:>:.

Figures Showing How Co npe&encj
May be .\<\ umulaeed.

Fr ^m the Bookkeeper.
A young mail who would have a

competency at the end of 10 years
must make sacrii'ces fo** the firsi two
or three years. Say that you, for in¬
stance, are earning $30 a week. At
the pre ent t'me you may b SpeSj ling
nearly all of this, as thousands of oth¬
ers are doing-. Now. during the first
year, you must save $l,f;00. "Why,"
yon exclaim, "if i should save $1,00 I
a year that would make 110,000 ..

tho end of io years, w^hout counting
the intercut! You are off in your fig¬
uring!"

Fut Wait. We are supposing nou
that you are having your ihfire Pf
prosperity and thst it dlfferee! times
within the next few yea:.- you Will
have doctors' bills to pay an i may
even he without employment at tin -, t
These things mu^t be taken Into con*
atderatlon if you would a- UPtOOO
in 10 years.

To the first yesr you save $1,0 10
This leases you a little lays than $11
a week upon which to IISU during th
time, Perhaps you will have to mov
out of your present home and rein on<
that is cheaper. For a time it will
also be necessary for you to c >ntra< t

fewer tailoring bills, and In all i >-

si luty you will get your wife to aid
you In economising; but yen must
save^ $1,000 during that year, sad > u
will find that you can do it.

Tn tae second year your lOfvd Will
become lighter, and then you v ir, sec

by it was necessary for ssou to save
1*1,000 during the Ural year. The $1,?

I you CSU easily plSCS out at 5 ' er

entx interest and at the end of the
on I year It will have earned $60,

-) during this second year you hav<
. save only $960. in other w >rda

you have $1 a week more to * i nd on
th . o »mf< ms life during the sec u

year than th-- first, in this waj< ..

Ih hter. You liegln your third yet
»vlth $2,0 10 out at Interest, and di
this year y< u fieod save only $900,
which leavea you $2 a week m< re to
§p< I than during the first year; and

> it goes until at the end of your fifth
* ra " vou are Bavins only *

. ¦1 a y< ar,
leas than on< -halt »i > our I) ,500

salary. Bach y tr v >u a mdre to
¦] nd. Al the end ol your eighth
yeai you are saving Just $ 12." t> n
.-.{ >k, While you have $17.50 to spend.

At the end of your tenth year you
hays $10»000, which i-v sarnlng yon
$(»00 a year, and which may even

'. rwia you Mao» ..j- $*,a»a a year if you
my. It it well. It you wore Onl| 80
years of age when you began saving
you are still too young to retire on
$60 a month: but now y«»u can spend
all that you earn, and at the SUd ol
another 1<» years, if you do not gain
er the "honey" which your $10,000 i
making for you, you will be worth :

little over $17,000, Which, at 6 DC

cent, will bring you $?5 a month for
the rest of your ItTa.
A modification of the above scheme

cap be made to work to the profit of
any wage earner, no matter what his
weekly earnings may be, granting, of
course, that they are sufficient to live
upon comfortably. For instance, if
the man who earns $15 a weelt could
save $7 a week for 14 years he would
have acquired a little fortune of $5,-
000.

*If you «wart to feel well look well
and be well, take Foiey's Kidney Rem¬edy, it tones up the kidneys and
bladder, purlfioS th»» V. i <' and restoreshealth and strength. Pieasant to take
and contains no harmful drugs. Winynot commence to Jay? YV. \V. Sibert.

A ntgTO man named Henry Frank. ¦

died in Florence from the effect of a
Wound received at a lumber mill in
Marion County. He was shot by n wo¬
man. Coroner Cooper Investigate! the
ca.<e and found that Frank was shot
by a woman who was trying to shoot
another woman. It seems that the
woman at whom the bullet was dl-
lected managed in pome way to get
behind Frank When the shot waj
fired. The c as. . I r< "red i > the
Marion authorities for further inves¬
tigation and prosecution.

.If you desire a e' . complexion
take Foiey's Orino Laxative for COB-
Itipatlon and liver trou". le as it will
stimulate thc«e organs end thorough¬
ly < ieanse your system, which, is what
evi ry one needi in the upring in order
to feel well. W WT. Sil ft

FoleVs
^
ÖRINQ

!L<axa.tive
Is Pleasant and Effective

CURES

Constipation, Stomach and
Liver Trouble.

by stimulating these organs and
restoring their natural action.

Is best for women and chil¬
dren as ORINO does not gripe
or nauseate.

SIEBERTS DRUG STORE.


